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There Baems no snbstanoe In thft , ;

suggestion in this despstoh th^t' i^llerontlal .tonns.' :,'i
'■. ' ' ' ' ■ : .< (ii)’

are heing granted here''to ofl'loeiiis dii retfehhhiiientli';-.)’

The only exoeptlons to the m^li^' ^ 
laid doVn In the“01roular despatch of the 17th' ,V' " 
Septemher,1951, were:- 
(ll In the oases of pffioers engaged looally by the 
Railway Administration who were entitled to a 
spooiai gratuity, sea Mr".Gent' e/minute on (5) in 
I7I43/C/31, and the telegram at (b) In that ftlej

j
i:':

(2) In the oases of senior officers of the Railnay

Administration who wars nearly due for retireiaantV . '
■- ■. ...........................................................................................................

and had earned substantial pensions it

f

dbpidpd'/xA'was

that it would bo adspueijs-lf notloe were given i 
allowing -them-not loss' than two months' full pay , ; *. 
l-eave in' tils oouivtjfyj'vide (9) In I7i4jr/ii/31.

1, /i1

It Is boalde the point to quote la-. / 
I. R.&> Bantall's ease as one of differential treatment'

7
seeing tbai his appointment was not tarmihatod for ■

(15) and (16) in 1 ;/^ reasanslo:^ rstrenohment,

5O909ijtiA. Ur .Uaadmoro was granted 3 months 
l^Va on full pay,' The only Question in hlacoase Isi:.

sea

: I " iHiether the period prior to hia date^ of. embeSrtaiii^PQ 
j from Konya sluuld ba.,ro<^b)iBd as paj^vof his-leairal ‘' 
I Ths Governor was.ooneulted about'itlio ;ei8a^pf Ur.pffc. r_' 

- 1 , UaoKeggah in orieTvto ,vori^y^hie4«iQer had; been.:,, 
retrenobed.

AS i^egarda ,tho reaiorio urged, Jjtt

1

■S

!

/'Iii<■
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,>-,: - y,. ■ '-'■jm''^t&
- (a); It saemsCMsefftial that” the oondltlong of thi^'? ' ;

Giroulsx should ^appay to et^^eftsbns relbrenoh^r i ^ 
in 1951 other than thg eiooptlotts mentioned' 
in the second pe^agraph of'this minute.

(b) There should npt, in praotioe, be any ■' 
difficulty in distinguishing, between the norinal j 
termination of agre&^t (in-which base the'6

Sr.

A-., 'yt;' ;•

y'f
et>

*
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»
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months' notice in the-GjjnfW.aitial enr6|^of-the 
Itth.August 1929 would applyi, and retrensSent.

d>- /S #

(h A-•'-'A" . 

fir

C'A--'
ivvi-*

r // >•(o) Reprasantatlons by the Asian staff for more 
retrenohment wf^-l'hs^we' to be

it* /
aMnJ'%geserous terms of 

considered on their merits,.'The ,lllcelihood of 
such representations bei-ng reoelTsd dbunot seem to

//
A A

fUtie-n'■■i-affeot the question under oonsideratlon.
In the oircumstanoea, there seems no 

ground for agreeing to any general departuye from: 
the conditions laid down in the Circular of tha 
17th September 1951, and Hr.Shaw should therefore!

ibe granted sufficient leave to complete J months'; 
full pay leave in the; C0,lpay,. Mr.MaoKeggan ehonl4 
be dealt with according^ to what^her he was 
retrenched (aV BaemS;3^robSle) ;or whether his 
engagement was termlnatOd inordinary way.

7 Subject to aiiy absefvations b
■ 't'T's ' ■■

inform'thd Governor in this sense;, .
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fOTP' the. reasqpj^lfiai|atea- ^
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Donior oificers viho were ,nearijwJuV'for retire

ment and had Teamed'3BUbsl’&ntidl.‘|)ensipn^^;^d,(^'|

. -“ •»»X « « «>•
17th Decemter\l§fcA^^tii-g^ig^n«4 
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reckon as part, oi tne ‘6 inontns standard

leave, and as regirds the latter wrietSer .

his appointment had been terminated,^- ^,"^v 

X'easons oi retrenohmeni 

L{ I am of opinion ttt.i;Ecj:prp tnat.

«■

while it la pi course open to £he Govt.

of i^nya to refuse concessions to

• " ©fticers whose worK has been unsatis-
^ 'Tk> 1

■7 ‘Jlc K. facto it is desirabie oo ttpply the
I

ilLi
standard terms to an^ case whion ea«

reasonably be regarded as falling in

the category of retrenchment, -aiid—in-

s-whigft the oITicer has not so conducted
■i.

hims^f as to justify forfeiture oT the^ .1 
' ,

■ r’4.ai'.v!,s,.privileges which he mould otherwise

;l ; ‘ i^ave received.

!

Si

iaoBcrs. G, C. ^aw ' ^
\

■■

■eea ot'
.an^r •••»•>-ir-'

D. C. itecke^ .wi 11 toecefpre .fail r

.1'
to be dealt mitH||^aai^^oe with the -):'|i

i.ir, h&>

n..
g:?viv.-

, nece

tfre latter: Buch extension 'of. '
’ •/V,.

±0 complete ' “5
1 -•. --■' ■ -t-

!sl

Sir’-i -
'• -i

> '•V«
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^.^ij;*-2-^T5^r^NMENT House 
Nairobi,

mi ! -
vr

Kenya.

NO. !% Kenya

'April. 1932.^1®
Sir, .■X.'—

I have the honour to report that eome
and lack of onlfoimlty la ^parent 
of IndlTidtial off! cere on ratrenohjnant

miBonderstfittdi Bg 
in the treatment

OolOny'B aervlce in regard to the leuTO on full 
them after they reach England. Ihe offlcara 

the ueual £D to SO

from this

pay giranted to
to ehom I refer are thoee eerring on 
monthe agreemente. and as the praeUce adopted In certain

Crj

, a

been taken without consultation with thisoases has
Oovemnent, the Inevitablo results have bean the granting 
of differential terms which are now becoming known in

this Colony through the medium of private correspondence.

Ihis difference in treatment has rewlted in the 
receipt of representations for the grant of addiUonal 
retrenchment leave from Hr. O.C. Shaw, lately an Aseietant 
ArdUtect in the service of this Colony rtioso appointment 

teimdna^ed on the grounds of economy with effect from 
the Slst peoe^ter lust. I enclose copies of the relative 
oorrespondehoe’in this connection. Hr.Shaw has been 
iafoi^d his ^pllootion has heon referrod to you

Bas

. for youp. oonaldcra,tlon but before dehlitp rt th^the details

•of letter it vsj be of aoelstanoe' if 1 cite certain 
Bipd.oipo instances of .differenUal 
have r^erred in my previous paragraph.

tioatmant to which I

(1). ]ir.R.0*Bciit6ai, AgrloaXtaxttl omoor.
vao

jQTOro samEJ.

,A..... .......... :c,‘
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► naa granted the leave for which he was 

eligible. He arrived in England on the 11th 
January and hie appointment terminated on 
the 27th of February laet.

Hr.A.B.S.SanBford, Agricultural Officer,

( aee Hr.Thomas' deepatch NojeTS vaf t^ 30th 
September, 1931) wao granted euoh an 
exteneion of leave as would eijable him to

(li).©

lfA-’ .V.V.

have three monthe leave of abeence in
of Ur.J.F.Pumell-EdwardBEngland. The oneeB 

and Ur.G.B.Horbum of the Public Worka

Department are identical. 
Ur.T.B.E.Headmore, Clerk, Public Wcrke

your despatch Ho. 230 of
(lil).

Department. ( 
the 24th of Harch). This officer* o applica-

see

tion for the grant of three monthe* leave 
in England has been referred to me for 
comment. I would parUoularly draw your 
attention to paragraph 2 of Colonial Office 
letter Ho.32223 E.A. addreoeed to Ur. 
Hhadmore on the 23rd Harch.

Kr.D.C.MadEeggan, Foreman. Public Horka

R(\

-.-1 ^

(IT^.
Pi ■* Department, (oee your telegram Ho.81 of the3 0'“' „

18th of April).

I am aware that “otandard* retrenchment terms 
nere laid down in Mr.Thomao* Circular debpatch of the 
17^ September last but that despatch had not been 
reoBived in this Colony on the 13th Ootobor. 
nhldh I in my oaphoity as High Oomid sol oner for Transport 
notified you in ay deepatoh Tranaport Ho. 169 of the 
retrenolment tezos ^dh were being fpplisd in oases of 
the texoiaatlon of appointBantB of o^eere in the 
s'ezrioe of the Ballwajr-and'of this colony. After due 

' consideration

3.

the date ■<on

%
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0one 1 deration of Mr*Thomaa* despatch, it was decided to 
osait your reply to my deepatch before promulgating tile 
new conditions, me chief reasons actuating this decision 
were:-©

(a). Ihe difficulty In obvlatl"g anomalias and 
oonjilaintB of differential treatment.of 
officers oooupylng elmilar posts which 
would arise If the new conditions' were
promulgated without retrospective effect. 
The difficulty of differentiating between 
officers serving on agreemeni rtio 
retrenched and thoee idiose engagement is 
being terminated in the ordinary way on the 
oos®letlon of an existing agreement. In

(b).

are

this regard I hold the view that treatment 
in accordance with the terms of the agreement 
ia the only way of preventing anomaliee 
arlelng oe between offioere retrenched and 
thoee idiose engagement ia being terminated 
in the ordinary way on the coii?>letion of an 
existing agreement. If an officer rtioee 
obrvioeB are not altogether satlafaotoiy is 
not being re-engaged for a further tour of

j. eervlde it does not follow that retrenchment 
condltione should apply even though the poet

-4- >'
rendered vacant remalne unfilled for a time 
In the intereete cf

i

eoonomy.

The llhellhood of the receipt of ropreeenta- 
tione from the Asian staff for the grant of

(c).

■dore generous retrenchment terms to accord 
with tho ^standard, oonditlona granted to

the



- 4 -

tlio European staff.

Ho epaoific reply liae teen reoelTed from you to 
the effect that you were unable to approve of the 
retrenchment terms laid down in my despatch Transport 
HO.169 of the 13th October, 1931, and in view of this

terms have been generally'applie.i in lie Oblony’s 
service and have led to no representations from o/fioers 
in that service until those of Mr.Shaw were received.

Another reason which influenced this decision was 
the fact that as stated in paragrs^h 2 above differential 
treatment was being accorded to individual officers on 
arrival in Bnglimd'and it seemed therefore that the 
»Dtandard* terms were not necessarily to be applied ^ 
autonatlo^ly In every instance but were capable 
variation to suit individual cases.

In all the olroumstances therefore, I do not 
consider that any need exlets to vary the practice which 
has been carried oat in this Colony, l.e. that of treat

ing an officer in aooordanoe with the terms of hlo 
agreement, and I am unable to see that an officer so 
treated coin have any cause for grievance.

i consider that the case of Ur.Shaw, who

is the huhband Dr.H.K.Shaw, Iledlcal officer, presents 
any ^eolal feaitures meriting eioeptlonal treatment and

I recommend* ttEi he be Infqrijled, that no reason is seen
i ' ’

to Justify the grant to him of terms more ge^rous than 
those Ictfd down in hia.agreement and in accordance with 
which he has been treated.

those

4
Tv

4.

■ >

4
I have the honour to be. 

Sir,
humble servant.Your most obedi

‘a-
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P.O.Box Bo.522,

Balrobl,

8th April, 1932.

© Die Hon.the Colonial Secretary. 
Hal roM.

Sir,

Leaye Pay.

I understand that Colonial Regulations provide 
that officers retrenohed or discharged from Colonial 
Service through no fault of their own are entitled to 
Bio; months payment of salary from the date of notice 
of termination of their spBOiatment or alternatively 
^0 three monthe leave on full pay, ohichever period in 
tlie longer.

In my own case, I was given three months notice 
of the termination of my appointment ae from September 
30th 1931 and was granted 39 dayo leave with pay (M 
daye of ihieh were accrued from Jiy preYloae tour). Thie 
naltes ray leave on full pay extend only till 25th. January 
1932 ^oh is a ehorter period than either of the 
al|eniatlTes allowed by the regulation guoted in the 
flrot pax^iKqph above.

am informed that offloere retrenohed at the 
same ti^ie and under the seme oiroumst^jieB as myself

■■

have approaohe^l the Secretary of St^e for the Colonies 
on extension 'Sf their vacation^and have ,beo||gianted 

loavo with ftill salary up to a period of throe months.

I wdttld be grateful tlwreforo if you wlU inform me 
wh.t steps I should take to obtain the further leave of 
66 days on full pay to ohloh I appear to bo enUtled. . 

I have etc.

- i -

sd.C.O'Shaw
(late Aoslstaat hrahltoat, 

Public works Pepartmeht, 
Halrobl ]
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LOAB tores (BOILMHOS) CQmnTTBB.

n-f ABBlstaat Architect.9. Re-engagement
■(

Superintending Engineer intiinated to the

of eerTlce would terminate
The

ICoiiiiaittee that Ur-Sba'c'e tour 
on Mth.Hovemher, 1930. and he wiehed to kno» ir there

likelihood of hie being re-engaged for a further

I

woe any
Although the future loan programme wae nottour

definitely knotm at the moment, it »aa eoneidered almost S
Ur.Shag's services gould be required forcertain that 

another tour of servioe.

II »AS RBSO(LVED: -
That Ur.c.o.shag should be re-engaged ns 
an Assistant Architect on Loan Staff, on a 
Class "A"* Agreement, for a further tour of 
20/30 months,on a scale of £600 i £30 to £720, 
and that the place of entry in the scale shall 
be decided in consultation with Government.

a'

•A

ILTM
^•1

I
3
i
a
I


